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CAP]TAL PUNISHMEN?*

Note bv the Seqquelyllgrelq!

1. In response to the General, Assenxbly's j.nvitation to the Econonlc and

Social- council, in resolutLon fJ)6 (XIV) of 20 November !959 ' to initiate a study

of the question of capital punishment, of the la}'rs and practices re1ating

thereto, and of the effects of capital punj.shnxent, and. the abolition thereof,
on the rate of criminaLity, the Council, in resoluti.on 7\7 (XXIX) of 6 Aprif f96ot

Tequested the Se cretary-General- to provide lt vith a factual revielt of the

varLous aspects of the questi.on of capital- punishrnent, consuftj^ng, as he deemed

appropriate, the ad hoc Ad"visory Connit$ee of Xxperts on the Prevention of Crime

and the Treatment of Offenders set up under General- Assembly resol-utlon 415 (V)

of f December 1950,

2 ryhe sc^?cta r'l'-c..her af accord.ingly subnitted to the Councif at 1ts
'tl

thhty-fifth session a study on capital punlshnents prepared by a consuftant,

Mr. Marc Ancel" on the basis of a Secretariat questionnaire clrcul-ated to

Goverrinents concerning favs, regul-alrions and. practices rel-atlng to capita-l

punishaent ln their countries, and of a second questionnaire addressed to national

sociaf defence correspondents arrd certain non-governraental organizatj.ons requegting

inforrnation on the deterrent effect of the death penal-ty and of the consequences

of its abol-ition. The study was discussed by the ad hoc Advisory Conmittee of
Experts on the Preventlon of Crine and the Treatment of Offenders at its
seventh session, hel-d in Geneva from 7 t'o f6 January 1961. The conments of the

ad hoc Advisory Connittee of Experts vere before the Council at 1ts thll'ty-fifth
session,-
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3. After considering the study on capital punlshment a''d the connents of the
Advisory connittee, the council- adopted resol-utlon 914 (xxxv), whlch, inter al-ia,
requested. the secretary-General to broaden the studies so far carried out, wl.th
a view to including in then sone consideration of the differences between civil
and nllltary tribunafs, and the poficy of the latter in regard. to the death
penalty, and to prepare a report based on infomatlon received fron Governnenrs
on any new devel-opments with respect to the law and lractice in their countries
concerning the d-eath penal-ty and on lnfomation concerning legislatlon and
ni"litary penaf jurisdr.ction, especiarly in connexlon vith any differences vhich
may exist as conpared vtth their ord j.nary penal legislation regardJ.ng the
applicatlon of capital- punishment. This report was to be subnxltteal to the
unlted Nations consultative GToup on the prevention of crlrne and the Trearmenr
of Offenders estabfished und.er ceneral- Assenbly resol-ution 415 (V).
4. At the eighteenth session of the General Assembly, the Third connlttee, in
connexion with 1ts consideratlon of the report of the Econonic and Social Cor.rncil,Z
'felt that the subject of capltal punislment should be considered. from the
stand.point of hurnan rlghts by the corml.ssion on Human Rights.v upon the Ttrird
coumittee rs recorunendation the General Assembly, on 10 Decembev 1961, adopted.
resolution 191-8 (XVIII), r^rhich reads as foflor^rs:

"The Ge@raL Assembly,

"Recafline its resofution tr96 (XIV) of 20 Novenbe t :1grg, in vhich
the Economi.c and soci.al councir was invited to inltiate a 6tudy of the
question of capital punishment, of the lavs and practices relating thereto,
and of the effeets of capital punishment and the abofition thereoi on the
Tate of criminality,

- "Notils Eeonomic and Social Council resolution ?47 (XXIX) of
6 April f96O concerning the proced.ure for the study of the questlon ofcapital punislrnent,

"Havine qonsidered Economlc and Social Counclf resolution 9ll+ (LEry)of 9 April j-!5J relating to capital punishrent,
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"l-. Endorses the action of ihe Econonic and Sociaf Councll- in its
resolutlon 9il+ (XX(V) j

"2. Requestg the Economlc and SocLal Council to lnvj,te the Conrmission
on Human Rights to study the report entitled ggpi@lshnen! and ttre
conments thereon of the $!-Hog Advisory Conmittee of Experts on the Prevention
of Crj-ne and the Ireatment of Offenders, and to mak{] such recommends,tions on
the matter as -it dee:13 appropriate;

"1. Seggs-ts the Secretary-General, after exanining the report of the
Connission on Human Rights and ltith the co-operation of the Consultative
Group on the Preventi,on of Crlme and the Treatment of Offenders, to present
a. report, through the Economic and Social Cor.rncil, to the General Assemb.ly
not later than at its tventy-second- session on nev developnents vith respect
to the law and practice concerning the death penalty and new contributions
of the criminal sciences in the rnatter. "

,, On 1f December 1967 the Economic and Social- Council, at its resumed

thiTty-sixth session, decided to forward. the Assenblyt s resolution to the

Conmission on Human Rights. The Cormission, at its twenty-second session, adopted-

resofution 15 (XXII) of JO March L95€', in wh1ch, after recalling the terns of

ceneral- Assembly resolution 1918 (XVIII), it decided to consider the questi.on of
capital punishment at i-ts tventy-third session as a natter of priority. Oring

to lack of tire, hovever, the Cormission was unable to conply r"tith_this decision.

6. During the debate in the council at its forty-second sessiott,z th.
dele€ations of sweden and Venezuefa submitted a dTaft reso.lution (n/ac.7 /f .5t\/aev.t)
vhich contained, in sectlon I, a ilraft resofution to be recommended for adoption

by the General Assembly, by {hich the General Assembly would invite Menber States

to a.mend their lalts, where necessary, to provide that a person condemned to death

shall not be deprived of the right to appeaf to a higher iudicial authorl ty or to
petition for pardon or reprievel to provide that no death sentence shafl be

carried out until at least six rnonths after the passing of the sentence and, Ltflere

necessary, to arnend their ].aws accordlngly; to undertake, as from the day of
sdoption of the resofution, to notify the Secretary-General of the lilited Nations

semi-annuaIly of any death sentences subsequentl-y passed and carried out 1n their
countries as vefl as of the crimes for which these sentences have been imposed;

and to inform the Secretary-General, not later than l-O Decernber l-958, of actions

taken in accordance with those reconnend ations,

2l E/ Ac.I /sF..j6z, jTr, 57Bt E/sR.1479.
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T, I{aving considered th,- draft resoilltlon on the question of capltal punishment
submitted by ttre defegations of Sveclen and Venezuefa (E,/AC.7/L. 5;,\/nev.l-), the
Economlc and Social Council-, in resolutlon 1245 (XLII) of 6 June 195?, expressed

its regret that the tl'lne at the Councifrs disposa,f at the forty-second session
had not pelmltted it to study sufficiently the draft resolution submitted by
Sueden and Venezuela, and transmitted. the draft resol-ution to the General Assembly

for a decision as to what further steps shoul"d be tahen ln the matter. ltre text
of the draft resol-ution submitted by Sueden and Venezuefa is annexed. to the
plesen-t nole.
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uhich the Economic and social" Council- hras requested to invite,the cornnlssion on

Hunan Rights to study the report entitl-ed Capital PunishnentV and the comrents

thereon of the Ad Hoc Advisory Corunlttee of Experts on the preventlon of C"lxne

and the Treatnent of Offenders,r and to nake such recommend,ations on the matter
as it deened appropriate,

RegrettinE that the Cormission on Hr.man Rights and. the Econonlc and Socia]
Councll have not been abfe, o{ing to lack of time, to cond.uct the sald studies
or to propose any recormendations on the subject of capj-ta1 punishment, which has

been on the Coumissionrs agenda since 1!61+,

FecalLils its resofution 954 (nfiV) of 9 Aprit 1961, In paragraph 2 of vhich
Goverrnents of States Members of the United Nations vere urged, i!44!9, to
ensure the rnost careful legaf procedures and. the greatest possibfe safeguards for
the accused in capitaf cases in countries vhere the death penafty obtained and

to keep under reviev, and to conduct research r^therevel necessary, r.rith united
Nations assistance, into the efficacy of capital punishnent as a deterrent to
crime in their countries, partlcul-arly r,rhere Governments were contenpl"atj-ng a

change ln their favs or practices,

-L

Recormendg to the General Assenbl,y for consideratron at its tventy-second
session the fo].lowing dTaft resolutlon:

"The General AEsenbl v,

"Fecalfilg that accord.ing to artlcle I of the llniversal DecLaration of
Hunan Bights everyone has the right to life, .Liberty and security of person,

2/ E/AC.7/L.5r4/-Rev.l, as orafLy amended.

V United Nations pubLication, Sal-es No.: 62.IV.2.

ANNEX

A/Draft resq!

The llcononic aJId Social egU4cif,
RelUlnA General Assembly resol.utlon 1918 (XWII) of l_O Decernber I965 

"

./ Officlaf Fecords of the Economj.c and Sociaf Councif. Thlrty-flftft Ses6ion.
An4exes, agend.a iten 1l_, d.ocunent E/)724, section III.
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"Recaflins further that according to article 5 of the Universal-
Declaration of Human Rights no one shall be subjected to torture or to cruel,
lnhunan or degrading treatment or punishment,

"Havlns cons i4eled the report entltled Capitaf, Funi.shrnent 1n the fight
of the connents thereon of the g{_Hog Ad.visory Cormlttee of Experts on the
Prevention of Crime and the T!'eatment of Offenders,

"Sharing the vlew, expressed in the report entltled Capital Punishnent
and. endorsed" by the Coonnlttee, that there is a lrorld-r^rlde tendency tovards
a considerable red.uctlon of the nunbef and^ catesories of offences for
which capltal punlshment nay be inposed.,

"Notina, as the Connlttee does, that the abolitionlst policy represents
the najor trend anong experts and practitioners in the fiel-d and that even
those lrho do not support abolj.tionlst policy tend to take an increasingl-y
restrlctlve vlev of the use of capltal punishnent,

"DesirlnA to lromote further the dignity of rnan and thus to contrlbute
to the Internatlonal- Year for Human Right6,

'I4vi-tes Governnents of States Members of the United Nations:

"(a) To amend their 1aws, where necessary, to provide that a person
condenned to death shalI not be deprived. of the rlght to appeal to a higher
judlclal- authorlty or to petition for pard.on or reprieve;

"(b) To provide that no death sentence shaLl be carried out until- the
proeedures of appeal and pardon have been terninated and in any case not
until- six months after the passing of the sentence in the court of first
instance and, where necessary, to anend thelr laws accordinglyl

"(c) As fron the day of adoptlon of this resolution, to notify the
SecretarJ.-General senl-annualLy of any death sentences subsequently passed
and carried out in thelr countries and of the crimes for vhich these
sentences have been ilaposed.;

'(a) fo inforn the Secretax)r-cenerel, not Later than 10 December L968,
of actions taken ln accordance with sub-paragraphs (a) ana (b) above. "1

l. Drawg the renei.red attention of Governnents of Member States to

laragraph 2 - in particuJ-ar sub-paragraphs (a), (l) and (A) - of ncononlc and

Soclal qouncl1 
"esolution 9r4 (}cQry) ot 9 Ap'"tJ. L96j t
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2. Requests the Secretary-Gen€ral to ascertain fron Governments of Member

States their present attitude - rith tndication of the reasons therefor - to
possible further restrLction of the use of the d.eath penalty or to lts total
abolition, and to invite those Goverrnents to state whether they are contempletlng

such restTlction or abolition and al-so to lndlcate vhether changes in thls respect
have taken pl,ace sj.nce 1961;

? D,.-+L^-). .[urrner requests the Secxetary-General to submit a feport on the matter
to the Economic and Social Councll at j,ts forty-fourth sessi-on.




